Compassion Ranch
Where animals get second chances plus help inspire students
to plan & develop character traits compassion, courage, cooperation
Dr. David Dyson & Partners
Doc@CompassionRanch.org

Meet Lancelot and Braveheart
at Compassion Ranch after rescue by the Sheriff’s Department before starvation

The Sheriff’s Department confiscated these herd mates and met us at the equine
hospital. The vet said, they were within a week of starvation. Lance was weighed by
vet staff at only 650 pounds and Brave at 550.
After Lance moved to Compassion Ranch, he gained almost 300 pounds and healed
from “rain rot” on his skin, thanks to a lot more groceries, daily care, and medicated
baths for 10 weeks. He is trusting and gentle, and he still loves to eat!
Brave got surgery he needed and once he came to live at Compassion Ranch he
gained over 200 pounds. He had emotional scars the first year, starting fights with
male horses who got close to his food or to him. He and two other horses he
challenged needed medical care. Brave finally seems to feel secure that he is at home.
15 equines call Compassion Ranch home.
Meet them at www.CompassionRanch.org.
The Animals of Compassion Ranch profiles the
animals, programs, people.
Request your complimentary copy from
Doc@CompassionRanch.org or see the website.
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Meet Rambo
After rescue from being tied to a tree 3 days without food or water

Rambo was found in the woods, tied to a tree, without food, water, or shelter after we
received a call of “hearing distress from what sounds like a dog for three days.” From
his appearance and items found near him, we believe he was put there by someone
who intended to return to harm him. We learned later that in his previous life he lived
on a 10 foot tether near the front door of a trailer. Since coming to live at Compassion
Ranch, Rambo has recovered his health and his endearing spirit, bringing smiles to all
he meets. Just look at that happy face!
7 dogs and 7 cats call the farmhouse, dog and cat gardens, and backyard home. Two
goats plus more rescued and feral cats get food and shelter.

Meet them on the Animals page at www.CompassionRanch.org.
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At Compassion Ranch, we focus on improving lives of
animals and people.
1.
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You can help.
For information on how to donate go to www.CompassionRanch.org
or send your request to visit, help, or discuss ideas to Doc@CompassionRanch.org
or call David at (205)422-6484.
Nonprofit Life Leaders America has three partnering programs:
1) Compassion Ranch: Animal care and Character Traits
2) Patriotism in Action: Veterans Day Founding Education
3) Planning & Personal Leadership: Plans for School & Life
www.LifeLeadersInstitute.org
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